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THE CONOEPTIOST-BA? 2EAH

•cure* as- yon are rapjesented to. be Sir, I ven- f ÏI?¥XTT at> €£ » T p I
tore' bo preset that if yot* persevere1 ih) the- ; . i- ->L -L.jLF i U'K Fv'A: IwT^t
«ourse you have adopted you: will! be a thorn in 
tdie sjjie1 of 3fr. Hoggett’s sympathetic Patrons..

ANTI TAXATION.

Marxredv^—On Tuesday the- 8th instt. at St.. 
P fiels Church by the Rev.. Berteem; Jones 
Mr; Charles Asti- to> Mias Ann; Jeffries; all of 
tins phtce>..

OYv Wednesday the- 9th at Bay Roberts by 
the Rev. Mr;. H arvey,. Mr.. William Henry . 
Andrews of this place to> Mias Anm Andrew» 
e£ J&ty rolisrtBv. j

“ It is Appointed'unfa cull en&t £o> d‘veJr '
Died,.—Oil Thursday last after a short , 

Alness borne with meekness- and; resianaiibn; to' 
theBirine will,. Dkvid; ijSon of the late William; 
Thistle,. fwhesû1 death we- recordedon. the; 
second InstL

npiie Subscriber has- received instructions to 
Sell! by Private Bargain^ a FIELD*, situât 

ed in. the- rear of Harvey and Road1 Street» 
and’ forming a- desirable Site- for a Cottage-— 
the greater part lias; been- undbr cultivation.

JH. W.. TRAPNELL
Harbor Grace, Nov. 4!th 

1857

TICES. Notices.
tT'HR SUBSCRIBER would1 respectfully,. 

_ ini imate- to» hi» Friends and the- Public 
that lie' has; commenced! business,, am his: own! 
premises,, a» general Dealer' and Commission' 
Agent,, and hopes,by strict attention; and assidui
ty to' merit a share- of public patronage and'sup
port Bee; 01- NICHOLAS PAY RE.

IANRR/A L1FX
se Company

%r PRINCESS' STREET, BilNKy LoN®@$£»

WARMS REfr-îSS- T» .

OR S ALE.

SI! IBP! NU F VP H L U li K S CE -

6 L E A K E D ..
Bee.. 14 —Valencia,. Sister,. Spaihi 

Ridley & Sons*.

of Books
fc|^HE. Yalliable collection; off Books- Lately 
-*■ forming the Sons- of Temperance Library,, 

will be sold! at the shop cf the subscriber by 
Public auction, every Evening,, and: by Private 
Bargain) during the day until, the whole are dis
posed. of—Sale to commence on. Friday Evening, 
next,, the IS iust;,. at 7. o’clock..
Habour Groce;. H.. Wl TKAPNELL.

Bea.. 1.6,1857: {

ON SALE

Ridley & Sons
Have just landed Ex Robert Used, from 

Alexandria,

1200 Bris. Ex. Spfne 
Flour

EtTOBgly recommended*
—ALSO—

Exx 7liomas-, from. Montreal,

300 Brls. Sp. Flour 
50 do. Pease,
30 do. Oatmeal,
106 Kegs Butter.

8th;.

The Subs crihers
Have rceived* per Mary Ban fed from Liver

pool, a further Supply of British

Manufactured Goods,.
—ALSO—

1er & Shot,
(sS.. S..G.)

And! other articles suitable for 

EALING OUTFIT..

■\ Ridley & Sons.
Oct. 28th,. 1857»

E'. SUBSCRIBERS’ are1 prepared to-re 
ceive Orders from; parties who are dbsm- 

ouvofl obtaining M E! N- from WATERFORD 
for next Summers operations m tllis: Country..

Parties' applying must be1 prepared' to- au
thorise an-engagement with the1 Mem for a cer
tain period, and’ all Orders must; be given1 before 
the 15th; Becember next..

JAMES & ROBERT KENT., 
may also* be sent to1 
Mr; J.. McCarthy,. Okrbonear»
Mr. P.. DEVEREUX, Harbor Grace;. 
Mr; JAS;. TARRAMAN,. Brigus*.

Oct.. 231.

€ 0 MMRR CIAL. B‘ANK
O » NE W FOUND! AND1»

Superfine Flour.
PUNTON & MUM

Are1 now landing Ex Justina: Randell” from- 
Baltimore,

1200 bis.. Superfine
FLOUR.

for Cash or

XTOTIOB.
TNTEREST’ at" the rate of Four per1 Cent’..

per annum, is allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special. Deposit.

(;By order: of the Board,)'
R. BROWN.

Sept, 5i. Manager.
^ imi OIvr BAUK

OF NEWFOURBLANIX.

Empowered dy! SpecialAet <yf J>cffrÜaMfw\. It 
Vit- mp\- A

ADVANTAGES OF TUB- ÏRSTÏTüTBDÇ>f
IÏI€H$§ygfXQi ItA-TS^ or F'RrMîlUDÇo-

A Table especiaMy adapted! tb> sec urmgr # 
Loans or Debts,. and; to ail other' ease» wheseo» 
Pobey may be reqmredifoi*a; temporary perpe*» 
teniy.but which may be kept apP if neemar 
hroughont the whole1 form, of Me;.

SALF-CBEDn BATES OF rKEMIUSR
Credit given- for half the amount of the1 Fthr 

Seven; Annual Premiums,.the-amount of tBo m® 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted' feorn» Û& 
sum assured: when: the Policy becomes a) claim:,

6U3£ ASSURED' PAYABLE- BURINS' SIFE»
THe amountpayable at the death of toe- in

sured', if He- die- before attaining; the age-ef sixty 
out to the assured"! Himself,, if he attain tihav ag»- 
thus combihing a1 provision; fof oldage wiithi 
assurance* upon life»

ORPHAN’S ENpOWrMENT RKANCm.
Established' fer the purpose of affording-to 

parents and others the means of having ChiiWra 
educated5 and started1 ih life;• by securing emuii 
ties, to- commence at the Parent’s death y 
tb>be aih uniil! a. child',, iff a- son;, shall'attairr-hiw 
21«t year, or, if a daughter,; Her 25th y of age,

BRITANNIA MUTUAL.
LIFE ASSOCTATTON.

Xj-PniNCES Street, Biuk, Dosbos,

FISH,
Octob er Gy.

BT
PENT ON & MUM,

"BHft cargo of the Schooner “Navigator.” from- 
Hamburgh—Consisting, of

1140 Bags Ro. 12 & 3 
BREAD,

250 Firkins Handers
BUTT Elf *

AND'
an additional strpplV of mens and boys BOOTS- 

—ALSO—■
Now landing Ex\ Brig u Julio ” 

from New. York

260 Barrels Prime 
PORK,

550 da. Extra Sp.
: : flour,. . .

Selling- off at low nates for. Cash.
•ton (mhy 1857..

For Safe
BY THE! SUBSCRIBER,

ISO Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR,, 
imported for family use.

DANIEL GREEN

Ridley & Sons
Have jpet received Ex Marian Ridley from 

New York
1400 Brls. Superfine FLOUB^

100' db. Mess PORK,,
50 half do. .d o .do,.
30 Sacks Superior R io COFFEE! 

OeL 28th,' 1857.

NOTICE-
REST at the rate of £4 per Cent1., per 

annum,, will tie allowed'by this Bank for. 
Money on Special’Deposit,, and'alii P arties now 
holding: Deposit Receipts,, will: be credited; at 
the same rate from- this- date..

(Bÿ order of the Board);
JOHN W ..SMTEW.

Spt.4 Rm. Manager,

ÏÜNTOR & M.UNN- are now Landing Ex 
Schooner Susan from Hamburg,

1762 Bkgs No, 12 & 3 BREAD, - • - 
aoti,Fi*hms BUTTER >

10 Puncheons. BLOCKS 
JfltS© « large- Assortment of mens- and! boy»

Boot»
- ^ Yarn Hose ^ 

Gaps and Frocks'
Sailing, atfow rates for CASH.

Harbor Grace,
Nov, 4th.

The Subscribers.
Rave just received per Queen ^ from, Liverpod 

A general assortment*of
BRITISH MANU FAC T UREI>

GrOODSk
Whicn; tliey now offer for sa le*]

Cheap for Cash. 
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 

Sept, 3 6-

HARBOR GRACE,
MED ICA L. E S TABLI SEMENTI 

TH E SUBSCRIBER

HEUS to- infonn, his friends and* the- puUîîc, 
that having just received1 per.. “SuEEaiOB.” 

‘from Liverpool, a well selected; assortment of 
Medicines <fe Ber fumer y\. 

of the Best quality.. He has- opened the aboi^e- 
Establishment,. trusting: that; considerable ex^- 
perience in this line of,business- ih Sti. Johns, witli; 
graet care and! attention on his part,, will in
sure him.a share of public patronage and support.

JOHN, FENNELL, Jnr..
August 261.

Just Received.
J________

1 -p^X BALTIC from Baltimore;.

628 Barrels
FLOUR.

120 do., Prime
»RI
ALSO)

BUTTER
-o—

400 Tubs BUTETR per HigTiander and: 
.... Emiy Corbett',

Can be recommended’ as at 
. ; PRIME ARTICLE. -

RUTHERFORD; BROTHERS

For
BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS- 

Ex B vrque Quern _,
20 days from Liverpool 

their usual extensive and; varied sele ction; off 
British, Manufactured^ "

GOODS

Suitablfe for the Season^ / 
ALSO

TEAS—Souchong Hyson, and Congom 
COFFEE SUGAR RICE &c 

Cheap for Cask—Fish and Oïl.
M ‘ PUNTON & MUNN..
bept, IS

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

60 Casks; family 
BUTTER.

Cheap for' Cash; Fishy or Oil’.
PUNTON k: MUNN..

Sjapt. 8*.

By the subscriber.
* mmm'

2p« Boxes Congou:

INSTITUTED—18391

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Eetto$æ
Patent..

Annual Divisible offProfits-—applied fm pedhe 
tion of tile current: year’s- Pramium;.

Pblicy-holdfers entitled! to participatè' Su the- 
profits after payment of Five: er,- Severn Annual 
Premiums* according: to the table' off Rhtes- se
lected..

Premiums charged! for every, threr 
difference of age—not;, a»' is. usually, -ttiw case» 
for every whole year only..

MaliGredïtiifuiiùîès granted on- tevrnB- unusu1*- 
allv favourable to> the assured;, the* amonntra# 
half; premiums for1 which: credit is givem being* 
liquidated! out offthe profits..

At the1 last Annual General Meeting; » redtur 
tibn; 30 per. centum: was- madü m\ tile- gurrsm 
year’s ' premium: on' all! paiticipating PblioieSi.

Age of The Assured! in: -every ease adtidtitoSM 
the Policy';- .

Medical Attendants rcmuneratied.ih; all < 
of the Report^..

! A SUPERrOR ARTICLE.
V 1 10) Boxes good retailing-

, Tobacco, ;
20. Sides Sole Leather^.

I ALSQ b
ÀL Isige assortment British Manufactured!

Goods.
ÇHEAP FUR CASH,

J.. B. DRYSDALE.
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Detafied prospeetuses., and every requisite- infor
mation: as. tothe mede qf" effecting: Assurance» 
may be obtained) upon applications to?., ------

----------RT FROWST
,N«IA2tY EÜBÇH?»

January Agent forNewfountfiand?

Sept-15*.

TJTERSGNS' having claims: against the- estats- 
MT of the lateTsabellki Richardk are request 

ed to furnish, them to the subscribe]»,- 
Harbour Gi-ace & John Ricliardfe ^ xr 
my, mmx.% StobocSiWatih %

..j
>
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